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BS in Computer Science / Computing Technology

Stated below are major requirements. Note the requirements differ based on degree, and

BS in Computing Technology requires two courses in INFSYS. In addition to stated

required courses, students must also take five additional CMP SCI electives 3000 and

above (BS in Computing Technology can take up to two electives in INFSYS).

All these courses must be passed with at least C- (unless noted otherwise).

Students must also pass ENGL 3130. All students must also satisfy general UMSL

requirements for a BS degree. Before enrolling in a course, you must first complete each

of its prerequisite courses. Some waivers are possible based on experience. 

Please plan first courses that are required for other courses. 

UMSL|NOW       : Some courses available online; all courses available in the evening.
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A solid-line arrow, as shown on 

the left, means that A must be 
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Students with an introductory programming 

background, but without 1250 transferred in, can 

request to start with 2250. They will have 1250 

credited upon successful completion of 2250 and 

they can also request to register for 2700 

concurrently with 2250. 

1250 and 2250 can be taken in one semester as a 

combo course (one after another in half semesters).
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http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=CMP%20SCI%202250
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=CMP%20SCI%202261
https://apps.umsl.edu/webapps/courseschedules/descriptions/dsp_just_course_desc.cfm?subject=CMP%20SCI&coursenum=4250
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=CMP%20SCI%203130
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=CMP%20SCI%202700
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=CMP%20SCI%202750
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=MATH%201800
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=MATH%201900
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=MATH%201320
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=CMP%20SCI%203010
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=CMP%20SCI%204760
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=CMP%20SCI%204500
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=MATH%201030
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=MATH%201100
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=CMP%20SCI%204280
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=MATH%201030
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=MATH%203000
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=MATH%202450
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=CMP%20SCI%204610
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=CMP%20SCI%204010
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=CMP%20SCI%201250
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=INFSYS%203844
http://bulletin.umsl.edu/search/?P=INFSYS%203868
http://umsl.edu/cs/undergraduate-studies/UndergradCSCourseDescriptions.pdf
http://umsl.edu/cs/undergraduate-studies/UndergradCSCourseDescriptions.pdf
http://umsl.edu/cs/undergraduate-studies/UndergradCSCourseDescriptions.pdf
http://umsl.edu/cs/undergraduate-studies/UndergradCSCourseDescriptions.pdf
http://umsl.edu/cs/undergraduate-studies/UndergradCSCourseDescriptions.pdf
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